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BUDDIES WIN FROM CADETS

Goals from Placement

f Viotory to Annapolis.

CGTESX CLEANLY PLAYED

Sll. 1corl: ! Dnnp In the I.aot
Quarter nnit Only Once U

hf oI I.lnr In

.(bMUnuM from Pmre One.)
thc'Ntti-- in ell diprtmnt of

' ljwi;iw M It wu throueh no weeknexs
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that

UER6- -

Two Give

aV

(m.HHtr part that thy failed to score.
wi th Army had chance to

Mi Xavy stlKened lt lefcnf and
Wr rival off.

wather condition! prevailed
wm ataaed amidst a blaxe

whlcli jrolden yellow, which
on Uin lnlfn!a of both

. I lie 'irvtce, predominated.
rtfce Army boya scarcely ono of

riy 35.060 ipectaton who crowded
i'iaiid aurroundlnr the gridiron

not carry a pennant of the
Mu and sold and the Army'

, st44 and rray.

W Hew Hcorea Are Mailr.
f.t JVavy ODDOrtunltV to mnkn thn

from placement oame through
iiUtent line bucking and end mnnlnc.
bb tnd a rather poor punt In the

it period, (he Navy ireUIn the ball on
A Wt Point rorty-tlvc-yu- rd line. Mc

favy, tor the Navy, made three yrd
int Leonard added two mom on n iprlnt

iHcroM the field to get oround Uio Army'e
fright. Here the mdhlpmcn wero peilal
lied fifteen yarde. but It waa more than
m4e up on tho swt play by nrown.
wh, on a fake kick formation, carried
the MJI around the right wing of Went
Point to tli. Army' fifteen-yar- d line.
H4e plunged through left tackle for
fWK yardt and tt felldwInK play againit
tte line failed tor' gain. Theh the Navy
(muni ahowed tfatr by running the bail
acroea the field ire as to bring It directly
In frpnt of the Army Koal poati, Instead
of advancing It. CMIcli'riwt and Drown
Vlroffl back to thn twentythreynrd

- with th former holding the
kicked an easy, goat from

tWilly KnIU.
g the tie ite In the game

en tor tne -- Aiiuaier- ana tney
illay th game nate, kicking'

Vail ba'clt oven time It came Into;
territory any dliiance. The Artny,

that there wern but n few inln- -

rtft; tiegan to play deeperntly and
a MMtie or a numner or forward

iNxxmit goal front placement
on the failure o( an Army

to recover ii Navy punt, the ball
ta tH. mldihlpmen on the Army's'

, The TVest Point line
the attacks of tlia plunslng

' and the midshipmen decided
Ilewn ry for another goal. Wth

iV.a'bH ajfain in front of tho goal post

"''iwwn back to the A'm a

y.V'Mi-yr- d line ana repeated his
eMlnc tne acore up to six point

l:ame vaa fiercely, but cieatiiy
o startling Innovations were

ellker team, both resorting
time to straight plays. The

wa p. complete failure. It
era fluently tried by the West Vonl

tm and failed every ume mo uau was
tUiM through tbo Air- -

J' 3Vtel Men l'rifnt,
AUiiowgh President Taft was too busy

,t 'iwriilnKton to rvitna the game, and
BtTXry of War tlmaon was In Pan.

QUt Yteer wern fiiough notables present
awak a Ht of the occupants or the

VaveW'ilke a combltlon army and
alir. register, social register and eon- -

lonal directory. Among thoeo on the
ny aide were Assistant Secretary of
r Oliver, Major General Tieonard

ood. chlef-of-ta- ff of the a.rmyi Ma'or
eneral Thomas II. Parry, commander of

?htt Department of the Kast; Colonel
larencc P. Townsley. superintendent of
he United states Mllltar)' academy at

Sffasi PoJnU General W. JI. Bharpe, head
tha commlsaary department of the

rmr; General aeorge Anderson, tienerat
taaVert Kvans, General John It Jlrooke.
fUse-ra- l John C. Bates, General W. W
Visaherspoon, president of the Army War
3)e: prigsdler General William W.

eir. chief of the ordnance depart.
Svmil Brigadier General Albert U Mills.

fX of division of tnllltla afftlrn; Urlea- -

jjuf General E. A- - Garllngton, Inapeotor
ral of tho army, Urlgadler Genernl

ti.fm C, Marshall, Major Qeneral
Sie V Jloe, commander of the Nu
fril Guard of the state ot New York;

er Qeneral George K. Torney. sur- -

y general of the army- -

r ttapi" of the Navy George Von I
Ur and Astltnt Secretary Wlnthrop
;4n'4 Ikxc,i on the north side. Among

mi lh Navy side were Hear Ad
flp 'rd. Nathaniel U. Usher.

E, iary, juchara wainwngnt,
SBr ,"etlttf't Cameron Men. Wins

kitnM C. Twinning, Charlee J,
Cta4M .Jf. Vreeland. PhPP

flB
a,n ((owa.ro.

UU f ie-- t'lnr.
Atvuv won the tots and seleciedr. al h t stiff wind at )hir

Uekaa otf to the Army twentv
4tn tt IKh hall was run back

Arm fot-A'ar- rt Itw. On th
y sjsf aroMs ajy
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tfllrty-yar- d nnei)lct currylnr
ball.

Kcycs added three yards through the
Navy's left tackle and on the next Play
llvnedlct advanced two yards.-- This
brought tlm ball In front bf the Navy
goal, on the twenty-ytr- d line. Ilobbs
made If a first down on the next plunge
through the Navy's center.

With thn ball on the line
Koyes tried a field goal and the official
after n confetence decided It was no
goal, much to the disgust ot the West-pointer-

The ball was put In play on the twenty
yard line In the Navy's possession. Threo
line bucks gave the Navy a first down
but Hobbs soon punted over the Navy
gonl line tor a touchback. McCrcavy
gained five yard; through center and
then planted the ball on the Navy forty-yar- d

line, giving Annapolis another first
down. A right end rush run by Har-
rison, gave tho Navy three more yards.

Ieonard failed to gain around the
Army's right end. A blocked kick rolled
to the Navy's fifteen-yar- d line, where
an Army man fell on It. On lh next
scrimmage an Army back fumbled and
the ball was recovered by the NaVv on
Its seventeen-yar- d line.

iiobbs broke through the Navy's right
side for two yards. He fumbled the ball,
but hi teammates recovered It on thvArmy's thirty-four-ya- linn. With nne
down to spare nnd seven yards to gain,
the Army punled to the Navy's thirty-one-yar- d

line.
leonarr. In ntttmnt nsr to so around

the Army's right side, lust rive yards
and the Navy was penalised fifteen yards
for holding. The Navy Immediately
kicked to the Army's forty-seven-ya- rd

Hue, Keyes .taking the punt. .
Prlchard broke through the Navy's

center for three ysrds on the next lineup.
Benedict added three yards more through
me same noie. jiouds isiiea to gain andthe Army's left halfback punted out of
bounds on the Nnvv'n mnntv.lhro.vnrfl
line.

On (I fnkft kick formation IttiiMllpt trn
six yards through the Navy's left tackl
and on the next lineup, Hobbs puntej
to the Navy's forty-three-ya- line. Cap-
tain Hodca making the catch. Uofore
the bull could be put Into piny again time

ior ina.ena or wit. nrst period.
Score i Army, 0; Nnvy..0.

Hecoml Period.
MoReavy failed to gain Bnd then Leon-nr- d

carried, the ball to mldfleld aroundthe Army right end. Mclleavy made twoyards before being, tackled by Renedlct.Mq Heavy planted the ball on the Army's
forty-five-ya- line on a dash through
Arlny left tackle. Hero., tbo first tor-ar- d

pats was attempted, but It failed.
.The Navy then punted to the Army's
five-yar- d line. Redman took Ralslon'a
place In the Navy line.

The Army with the ball on Us five-yar- d
line, bucked the line three timet

for a gain of four yords and was given
five yards for offside In the Navy line,
The Navy appeared (e be holding itsown a little better, but the Armv nn
each plunge managed to gain a llttlo
ground.

With seven yards to go the Army
punted to the forty-yar- d line.

leonard tried tn ea arminri thn Armv'a
right end, but was downed on the West
Point, thirty-yar- d line. Here time was
canto ror tne second period. Bcorei
Army, 0; Navy, 0.

Third Period.
The Army kicked oft in the third per-

iod to tho Navy's thlrty-elght-ya- line
and Ieonard punted back to the Army's
fifteen-yar- d line. Mllburn took HobbH'
Place and Nodes resumed playing for tne
Navy.

The Army could make llttlo Impression
on, tho Navy's line anc punted to West
Point's forty-five-ya- line. Rode ran
It back nine yards. A right, wing, shift
failed to gain for the Navy, but Mclleavy
went through tho West Point left to tho
thirty-yar- d mark. .

Urown ot the Navy then failed at a
placement goal from the thlrty-tlve-yar- d

line. From the Army's twtnty-yar- d line
Keyes mado ten yards through tl--

Navy's left tackle, but the next play
failed to gain nnd then the Army punted
to the Annapolis torty-one-yur- d liny.
Oversell took Ingram's place.

Leonard punted to tne cadets' thirty-five-yn-

linn and Keyes, who ran the
ball back twenty yard, was hurt when
tackled.

Arm mado three, yards on two bucks,
but then failed to advance the ball and
Keyes punted over the Navy goat me.
Kmm the Navy twenty-yar- d line. Leon-
ard Immediately punted to the Army's
tmrty-eiKiu-ya- ra nne took
Wlnne'a placu.

Alter ono failure, rr chard made two
yards and Keyes five, whereupon tne
Armv Mien minted to the Annapolis
tYntv-fve.yar- d line. The Navy lm- -
mrmmtiy xicxeu dock to tne Army s
twenty. yard line.

I'rirnard msue two yards, but Keyes
failed to caln and th cadets ounted to
the Navy's forty-flve-ya- line.

i.eonaru arnviseti a tremenaoua anter,
when he went around the Army's tight
end for fifteen yards. On the next lineup
iucueavy piauteu tne nan on tne Army
thlrty-lght-yar- d line, when time was
called for the end of the third period,
Score Army. 0; Navy, 0.

Fourth Period,
In th. fourth period, Lanphler took

Keyes' place, and Ilobbs returned to thegame tn Mllburn s place.
On the first aerlmmage the Navy inada

three yards. McReovy on the next scrim-mage failed to make a furthar Impres-
sion. Urown attempted to placement goal
froni the. Army'a forty-three-ya- fine,
which failed. From th cadts twenty-yar- d

line the Army made three yard
through center and the army was then
penalised fifteen yard. Ilobbs Immedi-
ately punted to his own forty-tjve-ya-

line. McReavy made three yards
through Army's center. Vaughn toon
Howes place. On a fake kick formation.
Leonard ran across the field to get
around Army's rlaht wink and mad
only two yards In the attempt. Ro4a
was Knocked out When nodes recov.
tred the Navy was penalised fifteen
yards for rouih tackllnr.

Drown, un a faka to make & kick for
a field goal, wept around Array' left
ttd for twenty yards, planting th ball
on the Army' fifteen-yar- d line. Rode
then made four yard through left tackle,
On the next play Melteavy tailed to gain.

The Army kicked off to th Navy's
tiventy-seven-ya- line and In three play
the middles made nine yards, but tne
Navy was then penalised fifteen yard
for holding and Leonard then punted to
the Army's twenty-ueven-yar- d, line.

Nrr Scores Trle.
The Army's forward pass struck the

ground, but Prlchard. crashed through
the Navy's line for nine yard. After
another unsuccessful attempt at forward
pass Kedea then carried th ball across
the field without gaining, so a to bring
It to front ot the goal post With the
iall In front ot the fM post It

beautiful aaal from Blacenteut. Scort
Navy, l: Army. 0. The Kavy an went
wild over th three palal.

The Army kiekea to th NaVy
tey-tv-y- r im. th .Navy punted

twfMy
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of

the ball was given to the middle because
a cadet Illegally touched the ball.

A fake kick formation, with Rode
carrying the ball, failed to gain for the
Navy.

On the next lineup Rode was thrown
back to th Army's thirty-yar- d line- - this
brought the ball In front ot the goal post
and Brown booted another goal from

this time from the seven-yar- d

line. Score. Navy, 6; Army, 0.
The Army punted to tne Navy twenty-yar- d

line,
Two tries at the Army line failed o

gain and Ieonard punted to Prlchard on
the Army line.

Prlchard here tried another forwardpass and It again failed. The Army was
playing but the Navy was
holding Its own.

Still another forward pass was1 tried
by th Army, only Id have It hit th
ground, and then the Army punted to
the Navy's line.

On the first lineup the Navy made two
yards and on (he following scrimmage
McResvy failed to gain, nafore the ball
could be put In play again the whistle
blew, ending the game. Final score-- ,

ravy, ; Army, v.
AJIMX. NAVV.

Merrlllat ih .JJL EJ.i R.K.. GilchristWynne . i R.T.. R.ilSion
Weyand L.O, R.O.. Brown
Purnell a. C Perry
Huston R.O. L.O.. Howe
DeVore (Ca.p.),.R.T. L.T, . . Hall
Markoe R.K. IK... Ingram
Prlchard Q.A. U.I!...,. Rode (Cap.)
Renedlct R.H.H.I R.H.0 MoRcavy
hoods UH.n, UII.R.. LeonardKeyes F.R F.D Harrison

Navy Overesch for In
gram, Vaughn tor Howe. Redman for
Ralston, Ralston for Rednian. Army-Hog- o

for Afrrtllat, Larkln for Wynn,
Mllburn for Hobbs, Hobbs for Mllburn.
Lanphler for Keyes, Score: Navy, H,

Army. 0. qoals from placement, Brown
(I). Referee: W. S. Longford. Trinity.
Umpire, Dr. A. L. &harpe.' Tale. Lines-
man: A. U Smith,

to W. J.
NBW YORK. Nov. Sfc-- W. J, Kramer

of the Long Island Athletic club won the
Amateur Athletlo union national senior
cross-countr- y handily from
a field of twenty-seve- n runners over the
Van C'ourtlandt park course this after-
noon, repeating his victory ot last ysar.
Kramer" time for the ll .run,
(wlca over the three-mil- e course, was
J2;II.

He was a hslf mile ahead ot the second
ninn, Harry J. Smith, unattached, of New
York, the ten-mil- e champion, who made
tho course In 34:M. a. V. Holden, Yonk-or- s

Y, M. C. A., ww third In S4;tt and
Abel Klvlat, Irish American Athletlo club,
fourth In JS.0I. Ifrnmor made his own
tiaco, leading all the way. Stroblno of
Taterson, who ran third In tho Olympic,
marathon at Stockholm, finished four-tet-nt- h,

Hannes the Finnish
Olymplo champion at 5,000 and 10,000
meters, nuit after running half the dis-
tance.

The Irlh American Athletlo club took
the team with wenty-on- e

points; the New York Athletic club, with
fltty.slx points, was second.

In., Nov.
-- Company E. FUty-flft- h Infantry, Iowa
National guard, basket ball team defeated
the fart Bluff Young Men's Christian
association team evenlng- -

by the score of SO to t. The tram was
fat nnd clean from th start to finish.
At the end of .the first half Council Bluffs
was In the lead by the score of 18 to 10.

The second halt was different. The
soldier boys began td get their . team
work together and run the score up to
thirty, making twenty point In the last
belt, while the visitors were only able
to score three points on fouls. Thn Coun
cil Bluffs boys did not secure a field
basket the last half, hardly ever gcttlnK
a throw for the basket. Castle and
Rlogett's guarding was the feature of
the game. A large crowd ot TOO people
witnessed the game and cheered the
soldiers on to victory. Farragut defeated
the Company n seconds by the score of
H to 9 as a curtain raiser. Company ffi
llneun was as follows; Forwards,

Hutieyt center, ilaranvlll;
guards. Castle and Rlodgett

WIN AND LOSE

POTTER. NaK, Nov. (Special.) The
Kimball High school defeated the Potter
basket hall team hy the score ot U to 15

In one of the fMtt and most exciting
game ever witnessed In this part of the
cquntry. Th following; wis the lineup.

i P0TTKR,
Linn .R.F, L.F .lohnion
Wilson UF.IR.F Bsbcook
Mansan n,o NlnForal'n R.G. uo Anderson
Hall UO.lR.0 Oowln

The Potter High school girl tost to
Kimball by the. score of 19 to ?. Lineup:

KIMBALL, I POTTOT.
Hlrtol R.F. UP Revfang
Pester UK, H.F Keun
Hi. John P.'O Struble (C
Brady R.n.iun.., Nelson
Pedrett L.Q-'R.O-

. Bradv
Referee: Lee. Time ot halves: 11

minutes.

Cleanup Day ftt 6lry.
NWW YORK. Nov. J9.-- Aftr a clean-u- p

day at hUh low prteea ruled, the
eighteenth annual Old Otery horse sal
w brought to a rlo In Ms,lson ouar
gardsn tnnlaht. Rttty Btneep I:til.

trotter, told for W. the highest
prlte of the dv. and many horses were
knocked down for le thn w During

Mantt ts Help riiba.
President Murphy ot Ctiloago aniioun,t

that he will haw band, concerts during
tk tain at WH aM park eaxt wtp.

wasl.hi a.vg .nlmals were
Dlont.d down on the J JJm Sr i totalfins by Ollchrlft and Wrown kicked ,
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The Adventure the Missing Pumpkins

PtPnepAtiCNs :rr2s
isappearep

twenty.flveyrd placement,

forty-eight-ya-

desperately,

twenty-two-yar- d

Substitution;

Pennsylvania.

Cross-Count- ry Run
Kramer

championship

Kolehmalnen,

championship

SHENANDOAH SOLDIERS
OUTPLAY COUNCIL BLUFFS

BIIKNANDOAH.

Thanksgiving

Maokeyand

KIMIALL lASKETIALL
TEAMS

U1MBALU

twenty.thrte.yartf oft?a.r0.

SUNDAY BEE;

l
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Doesn't Look

9 sflsHHIH HH11sBH

Mike Olbbons, who will fight Eddie
McGoorty for the middleweight title In
Madison Square garden New York on
December. A

Neither Oltbons,. nor- - Jlc.Goorty .looks
like a fighter, but they are unqueetlon-abl- y

the leaders of the division. It will
he a battle of science against terrific

MICHIGAN REMAINS

OUTSIDE CONFERENCE

(Continued from Page One.)
Michigan back under the current rules.
Though nothing .In that direction was
accqmpllihed at this meeting, ljopo la aa
high as ever on the part of those who
wish that Michigan will make It a "Big
Ten" at tha summer session.

Championship contests In basket ball
and base ball are not desired In, the con-

ference and a rule was adopted prohibit-
ing the scheduling of more thin twelve
conference games in a acaton in these
sports. A championship ooiild not be de-

cided with only, twelve games. No limit
la placed on the number of games that
may be played with nonconterence insti-
tutions.

Another step toward purity tn athletics
was taken when Prpf. (1. A- - Goodunough
ot Illinois, Prof. J. F. A. Pyre of Wis-cous- in

and prof. A. V. JJmall of Chicago,
the commltteo on Inducements and pay-
ment of athletes, put through a resolu
tion that all, persons directly connected
with the universities should remain en-

tirely passive. In the recruiting ot ath-
letic material from high schools and
academic;.

H I proper that alumni should recruit,
but directors and coaches must not In- -

stltute correspondence wMMt high rehooU
athletes, the re;olutlon stated.

The report recently circulated by Illi-

nois Involving a radical readjustment of
the summer base ball . situation was
spoken of, but It was not introduced In
the meeting. No new arbitrator was
elected to succeed Prof. Waldo, formerly
of Purdue, and his duties pass Into the
hands of the eligibility oo'rrmttltee.

Hnitlh Appointed Delranle.
After the meeting-- . Prof. T. F. "Morton

ot Purdue, secretary of the body,
that Prof. A. C. Smith of Iowa

had been app6lntd delegate to the Na-

tional Collegiate Athletic association
meeting to he held In New York during
the holidays. Several resolutions of minor
Importance were pasted.

Resolutions attacking universities which
sought to obtain tha services of athletes
by offering them ctrtatn tn4ueemnts
were unanimously adopted. Coaches and
athletes were forbidden to open corre-
spondence with high school athlete who
conttmplat entering unlversltUs. and It
ws agreed that no concession under the
control ot athletic authorities shall be
awarded to the students.

Henry Doerman. a student of tha Uni-
versity ot Minnesota, was reinstated. It
waa charged that h "played base ball on
a team containing professional players
without th usual be milt

OMAHA UHI WE11 PLEASED

(Continued from Page One.)

gle Vas because on only three occasion
during the flfty-flv- e rr.tr.tUea of play wr
the vlrtor b: to make th required ten
yards. Omaha, on the uther hand, time
anu inin m&rcnsa ins omjv iu vtunin inn

! shadow of th goal posts, only to lose It
! and have (Jowdy sav the slay for Tarklo. . . , . l . v. - 1 1 . . I

1

JUMPS ' "J 11 - IP"1 llllLI

Copyright. 191J.

Like a Fighter

punching power. Gibbons, the "phantom,"
has a marvelous defense. Many experts
call him more clever than Packey

Thpre who are backing Mc-

Goorty are 'relylri upon the 0hkosh
hoy's terrific punch that so quickly dis-

patched Harrison and Burns, English
champions, who recently came over with
the Expectation of "cleaning up."

a toucnuown and lose once more by a
punt.

OMAHA HIGH LEADS STATE

(Continued from Page One.)

the Lincoln, York and Sioux City games,
Individual scores of

the season:
Touch Place-kick- s, Drop-kick- s.

Name. downs.
Gardiner, R. H I 3 4

flats. L. H 4 .1
HpragUe, F. B S

Golden. R. T .1

McFarlane, Q. B l
Carlson. R. T t
Rouse, U E l
Smith. R. G l
oailmkn, C 1

Totala 19 io
Nine goals from the field were missed

out ot nineteen, the goals being kicked
by Gardiner. McFarlane and Carlson.
Plats has the largest number pf touch-
downs, having four to his credit, while
Hprague, Goldan and Carlson are second
with three each.

Gardiner n Atari
Gardiner Is one of the best kickers that

over represented the Purple and White
In a foot ball battle, and Is a possible
candidate for All Nebraska halfback. He
Is thn coolest player on the team. At
dropping he Is a wonder, having put three
out of three over the bars In one game.
He Is one of the best ground-gainer- s that
the Khool has had tn several years and
can pick holes any place. Gardiner's
Hli.i. A a. & ha V.,... t 1.,- -. ... -- .1

LT ' TT J, I,.' ertVi ,w"e,1mn,Rnd iifiap tham

BRITISH TEAM GETS TITLE

(Continued from Page One.)

cam out oq to the court to meet -- rk.
who Is an older campaigner and appeared
quite cool.

Parke hy hi conrtstent playing and
superb driving made England's victory
certain.

The score:
J. C Parke. England, beat R. W.

Heath. Australasia. (.1. 6-- (--4.

Norman R Brookes, Australia, beat
Charles P. Dixon, England, i-- . f-- l.

Lqrd Dtnman. governor-gener- al of the
commonwealth of Australia, with a large
party including many of th federal
ministers, was present and watched the
matches with great Interest.

The weather was fine and the turf
courts ot the warehousemen's grounds
were In excellent condition.

Central Cliy Wins.
CENTRAL CITY. Nb.. Nov

In the lat gam of the season the
Central City High school easily defeated
th qretley High school yesterday, the
soore being 74 .to 0. The game was wit-
nessed by a targe crowd. .Despite the
fact that th visitors were easily ed

they put up a ram fleht through,
out. but lacked In weight and experience.
Thl year's team ha been sueresatul and
next year will nearly all of the same
mtn In the Untup.

tint ftl) m Ht

that norton. the new first baseman, wit
b sensation In HIS. Callahan declar
that Rorten 1 the best young player that!. w . IV. 1.1 1 h fi.. mvAr im.Arth.ri kid Ik.,'

n'matul would a.isirfi rmln a fixture t the first cor-Kel- d,

from Whre c,uhn wilt keep Rath On second,
taurfcK up to- - wKhla atsfklng ! ez.iUr on tkHtt Weaver at short field!

V.J'A

By

TWXf

National New Aks'n.

STAR TRIO ON VALLEY ELEVEN

Halligan, Pearson and Purely Are
Given Place Among the Best.

MISSOURI HAS SEVERAL PLAYEBS

Ante itenresented by Hnrt. Who
M' ndtep Than Any Other

Quarter In Conference and
Did Great Work.

(Continued from Pae One.)

vlous to this day. Missouri should have
been the 1PI2 champion ot the Missouri
Valley conference; It had the players, but
the machine slipped too often.

Kansas l.oscn t'onr Games,
Kansas suffered four defeats, two In

the conference and two with outsiders.
Drake trimmed the Jayhawkers early In
the fall and Nebraska also beat them.
The coaching system at Kansas was in
new hands, and for this reason 'he team
did not get to going well until the latter
part of the fall, and then It went tost
and threatened to knock the Cornhuskers
out of their loft, and did get th better
of Missouri, who had been a favorite In
the annual clash ot these two rivals.

Drake nnd Ames, apparently, were the
best coacped of all the teams and their
masters realized the most on the goods
at hand. Clyde Williams did excellent
work with his men. Coach Griffith pro-

duced an eleven that looked to be the
class ot the conference, and injuries to
his stars were the only thing. It seems,
that kept him froni landing on top.

Conference Linemen Scarce.
No trouble Is experienced In selecting

an valley conference eleven
except In getting men for the backfleld,
and here the .chief dltllculty Is caused
by the large number of star players for
the halfback and fullback places. The
bucks of the conference- rank with the
best of any recent years, and one or two
of these men have not had an equal in
this section In several years. The. line-
men art easy to pick, Or thb ' reason
that the members of th val-
ley eleVen are players who have stood
out above all others during the fall,
playing grand foot ball most of the time.
The ends are men wTo also have done
brilliant work thrapgiTout the season. T

Strong; Bnd Men.
Prlxlee of Missouri and Brownlee of

Kansas are awarded the wing position.
The Tiger Is without a peer In this con-

ference and has distinguished himself
by his strong defensive work and by his
rapid-fir- e display In getting down field
undar lha ba. ,,e ol80 kept en
guarded strongly ut all times; making It
one ot the powerful points of the Missouri
eleven. Brownlee was one of the players
on the Kansas eleven who did brilliant
work lii every game. He was a particu
larly brilliant star tn the Nebraska and

j Missouri contests and was responsible for
the low score that the Cornhuskers placed
against his team. He Is a valuable man
on the defense and Is one of the fierce
fighting types when working with his
eleven In the attack. These men are
without doubt the best wing players In
the valley. Howard of Nebraska and
Price ot Kansas get placea on the second
eleven, the former because of his con-

sistent playing all the year an& his espe-
cially fine work In the Kansas struggle,
and the latter because ot his great work
oil through the season.

Barton n Grcut TcUle.
Barton stands In a class by himself as

a tackle. He did gallant work for Iho
Tiger In his defensive play and fought
to a standstill every opponent he met,
usually being batter in every way than
any man pitted against him. Weldllne of
Kansas deserves the other tackle position.
He earned it by his playing In the Missou-

ri-Kansas game. He works well on
t th8 J'ns ahd the offense. He Is

I active, plays a loose same and causes the
opposing offense all kinds of trouble. He
Is valuable as a kicker, too.

Swanson and Harmon at Nebraska are
given places on the second eleven. These
men were among the best line players In

I the valley, and but for an early season
weakness would be In position to demand

I
first eleven placer

Penrson at Guard
Pearson of Nebraska and Crowell of

Drake are placed at guard. The Corn-
husker was a wonder on the defense and
waa a most Important part of the Ne-

braska offense. Crowell was one ot the
main strong points of the Drake eleven,
always playing consistent ball. Pfund of
Ames and Hastings of Missouri were ex-

cellent players.
Wlson of Missouri earned the center

position through his great work In every
game. He nearly found his mstch In
Allen of Nebraska In the game hi eleven
fought with the Cornhuikere. but he
showed better work through-
out th fall than any other pivot man.
McCarthy ot Washington earned second
honors by his strong- play throughout the
season.

Hurst ot Ames Is placed at quarter for
tha reason that he was mora valuable to
his eleven than any other quarter waa
to any other eleven. He ran hla team with
brilliant JuJgment and made himself a
star In carrying the ball on tha offense.
He was a strong defensive player, too.
Towle of Nebraska displayed dualities
that, will make him one of the leading
nuafters in tn valley next ran. rve- -

work he did during tne season.
Pardy and Matllaan.

Knobel and Purdy are agreed upon as
be best halfbacks of the valley, though
urge of Ames, Crult of Drake and Fraak

Jimmy Callahan of the White Sox. sayai'hraska owes a great deal to him for the

a
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n
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Gus Mager

of Nebraska were great players. Purdy
Is one of the best line backers In the
west. Knobel was the best ground gainer
for Mufsourl, nnd his wonderful work
accounted for tho showing that the Tigers
made in all their Karnes, especially In the
Nebraska and TJrake battles? w

Italllgan Is given the fullback position,
and ho undoubtedly deserves It, becaus
ot his grand showing In the Oklahoma
game, If tor no other reason. He won
the Sooner contest for the Cornhuskers.
Without him Nebraska would have. lost.
His line plunging In this game was not
equalled in the valley during the fall.
Time after time he carried the ball
straight through the line for ten and
twelve yards, and was a man who could
not be "topped until he had made good
gains. Simons of Drake deserves this po
sition on the second eleven. He wns the
best ground gainer the Bulldogs possessed
and ranks among tho best the valley haa
Been In recent years.

1

DR, CLAPP'S HEAD

SEVERED BY BOARD
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Inaugurated at Nebraska Monday night.
Manager Reld and Coach Stelhm having
issued a call for men to appear at that
time. The Cornhusker souad Is bv fari
the best since Stlehm took charge of
athletics, with more than a five of vetA
eran material to draw from. Captain Car--
rler. Hanzllek Gibson. Owen, Hydn,
Hlltner and Stryker have all had varsity
experience. The freshmen class of last
year did not yield much basket ball
material, but Stlehm does not need It.
The Cornhuskers had Uttls difficulty In
winning th valley championship lost year
and the some men will again, be eligible
this season.

Tho Missouri valleyVsehedule has not
been completed yet. but It will un-
doubtedly call for the amo number c--f

games an last season, tlje north and
side divisions first settling the champion-
ship In each division antf their thje wjn,
ners settling the honors in a series of
three ffamos.

Only floor work will be used until after
tho Christmas holidays, including goal
throwing and team drill. Actual basket
ball scrimmage will not start until after
the holidays.

Oak Park School
Humbles Everett

BOSTON, Nov. 30. The west triumphed
over the east In the principal lo

foot ball game of the season to-
day when the Oak Tark High school of
a Chicago suburb defeated Everett High
school. 32 to H. Strong offensive work,
combined with the inability of the
Everett team to fathom a triple pass
play, gave the Chicago school boys the
game. Time and again, using the triple
pass, Oak Park backs went around
Everett's ends for gains of from one to
forty yards. The forward pass was used
successfully by both teams.

Itiibher Toys for Little Polka.
All kinds and sites of Rubber Toys at

the Rub'ber Store. A most complete stock
of rubber goods. Omaha Rubber Com-pan- y,

1608 Harney St.

Camlirlilsr Claims Championship.
CAMBRIDGE. Neb.. Nov.--Cambridge High school won from Hoi.drege Thursday by the score of a to 0.

Holdreg started strong, but with on
foot to go on the first down, Cambridge
braced and held for downs. From thaton the game was never In doubt. Thisgame gave Cambridge the championship
of southwest Nebraska. It lost one game
to Arapahoe by a s vre of 3 to 7. but ondredge Thursday by the score of 26 to a

llohlrrnc Trnm Defeated,
CAMBRIDGE. Neb., Nov. eclal

The Thanksgiving foot ball game
played here Thursday, wherein Holdrege
was defeated by Cambridge, 31 to 0, andlost the southwest Nebraska champion-
ship, was the finest exhibition of the col- -
mu n.mo ever wnnesseq nere. Thevisitors were outclassed In every stdr.4

Roster Slay Be a Pirate.
Barney Dreyfus stems determined tosecure Roger Bresnahan to help thePirates behind the bat next season. He

Is trying to Induce Chicago and Cincin-
nati to waive claim for Bresnahan' ser-
vices and saya he Is prepared to ray
Roger a fat salary.

Jonen Slay Qnlt.
Tex Jones, who played first base for

Frank label! pert of last season, Is put-
ting in his time in a Dts Moines shop
storn this winter. He says he Intends to
lesrn the business and start up for him-se- lf

some time.

Griff Has Affidavits.
To prove that he killed a deer with aatone is not as some persons

JL0Ul,ihV; '' CISrk Griffith, manager ofWashington Senators, Is exhibiting 1picture and the evidence of Henry thcatcher, who was with him.

Wood Annie -- ool Plwyer
Joe Wood, of the Red Pox. 1. not onlya grat pitcher, but probably the Poolchampion of the big league. Joeeoh Isvery little behind Do Oro. Keogl

?ih,r7,n r' whe" " comes "0
th fifteen bal) game.

Mqnali Want Games.
Tha Omaha Young Men's Christianas,

sociatlon 8quabs basket bsll team, wantsgames with any 150 pound team In ornear Omaha. Call or idress Mr Waltrf. Petereon. Omaha Young Men's Chris-tian aesoclaOon boys depa rtment

hrre rw Catcher.
Manag Oiorge StovaU of the Brownswill have an entirety new catchingpartment when the 1913 gong

andCM'l'trer.ABP'' A,"andr' CnJalS


